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Welcome 

Hello and welcome to the course, 

The aim of this course is to provide you with a basics on 

creating an eczema kit. 

This course is an introductory level course and is really 

a starting point in the exciting world of medicinal plants. 

 

Safety 

Herbs and medications 

Herbs are often seen as 'safe' because they are natural 
but that is not the case, and when someone is taking 
medications they can interact with herbs (as well as a 
wide range of supplements and vitamins). 

If you are taking any medication I do not recommend 
you take any herbs internally without first consulting a 
medical herbalist to check for interactions. 
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Herbs and particular medical 

conditions 

In these courses we will only be looking at self limiting 
conditions, things that you would generally not seek 
medical attention for. e.g. coughs and colds. 

It is important to seek medical attention when 
appropriate, either through a local doctor or local 
medical herbalist. 

 

Herbs, pregnancy and 

breastfeeding 

While there are some herbs that are beneficial in 

pregnancy and breastfeeding, they must be strictly 

controlled and for that reason I recommend 

anyone who's pregnant to see a medical herbalist 

for advice before taking any herbs (internally) at 

any stage of pregnancy (or breastfeeding). 

External preparations can be used for pregnant 

women but if you are ever in doubt check with a 

local medical herbalist. 
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What is herbal medicine? 
 
Herbal medicine is the use of plant based medicines to 
restore and maintain health. 
Herbal medicine is the oldest form of medicine in the 
world, with over 80% of the world’s population using 
herbal medicine as their only form of medicine (WHO 
statistic). 
 
In the UK, herbal medicine is often seen as a 
‘complementary’ medicine, as it can be used safely 
alongside orthodox medicine. 
 
Many orthodox medicines in use today originated from 
medicinal plants, for example aspirin from willow bark, 
and digitalis from foxglove. 
 
Medicinal plants have been used for thousands of years 
for health and nutrition, and modern scientific research 
is now starting to explain how that works. For example, 
Valerian has been shown to improve sleep in several 
studies* and is now available to buy over the counter as 
an alternative to sleeping tablets. 
 
Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) is another herb that has been 
studied extensively in recent years, research has shown 
that Ginkgo can improve brain function in people with 
Alzheimer’s and Dementia*. 
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Teas and infusions 
You can find out more about how to make these in my 
free eBook Simple herbal teas. 
 

Home pharmacy 
You can find out more about how to make herbal home 
remedies in my free eBook Kitchen pharmacy. 

 
Nutrition 
The gut skin connection 

It's now commonly 
known that the link 
between our gut 
(meaning our 
intestines) and other 
parts of the body, e.g. 
the brain and the link 
between diet and 
depression, and many 

more besides. The skin is no different, there is a link 
between a healthy gut microbiome and healthy skin. 

You can read more about it here (and here's the science 
if you're that way inclined!) 

https://www.lauracarpenter.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Simple-herbal-teas-compressed.pdf
http://www.lauracarpenter.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Kitchen-pharmacy-recipe-book-compressed.pdf
https://www.mindbodygreen.com/0-23996/your-skin-microbiome-why-its-essential-for-a-healthy-glow.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6048199/
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Can probiotics and fermented 
food help? 
 
By now you'll probably realise the 
importance of our microbiome or 
healthy gut flora on health in general 
but in particular skin health. The first 
thing we need to do is feed the good 
bacteria with prebiotics.  

Here are some examples: flaxseed (linseed), lentils, 
red beans, bananas, chickpeas, leeks, onions, garlic, 
oats, savoy cabbage, Jerusalem artichoke and chicory. 

We also need to ensure we have enough good bacteria 
in our gut and we can do that in one of two ways, one is 
to eat probiotic foods, and the other is to supplement 
with probiotic tablets. 

Ideally we should get probiotics from foods as they are 
easier for our bodies to digest (handily they are also 
cheaper!). 

Examples of probiotic foods are: saurkraut, kimchi, 
kefir, kombucha, miso, tempeh and yoghurt. (You can 
find out more here). 

 
 
 
 

http://www.eatingwell.com/article/281916/7-must-eat-fermented-foods-for-a-healthy-gut/
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Exercise 
 
"Why should I do exercise? How does that help 
my skin?" 

Physiologically the movement 
of your body aids many 
functions, and one of those is 
blood flow, now it does this in 
many ways and I don't want to 
get too technical but one of 
those ways is the movement 

of lymphatic fluid. When you move your body the blood 
and lymph flow more freely throughout your body. 

Exercise also makes us sweat and that makes 
physiological changes in the skin which are helpful in 
many skin problems. 

Exercise also increases our metabolic rate and in turn 
reduces general inflammation in the body. 

 

What kind of eczema do you 
have? 
 

Find out which kind of eczema you have.  

Type A: Is it dry, red and flakey?  
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Type B: Is it red, wet and weeps clear fluid?  

Type C: Is it dry, sore, cracked and bleeds?  

Type D: A combination of some or all of the types on 
different parts of your body. 

 

Eczema - Type A - Red and flakey 

This type of eczema is often seen on hands, faces, and 
the inside of elbows and knees. It's very common in 
children and some people grow out of it while others are 
not so lucky. 

This type of eczema will come redder and may spread 
during flare ups but then grow drier and flakier as the 
skin returns to normal. Sometimes the patch of eczema 
will remain as faint outline and something it will 
disappear completely and stay away for months or even 
years without a further flare up. Or it may stay 
constantly. 

 

Eczema - Type B - wet and weepy 

Do not put anything on a type B eczema (the wet, and 
weepy kind). This is really important, it will make it much 
much worse. Even water can make it worse at some 
times, so keeping washing to a minimum while it heals is 
very important. I know you will want to apply something 
to ease it but it's important to know when to do that. 
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What I am calling 'wet eczema' is often caused my 
external chemicals and in that instance it is often called 
dermatitis. But many people can have a weeping 
eczema. 

Usually a weeping eczema will be red, sore and oozey 
in a flare up but then dry up as it heals. It tends not to 
flake but can be slightly raised and sometimes have a 
bumpy surface (not spotty).  

 

Eczema - Type C - Dry, sore and prone to 
bleeding 

This is really the most serious form of eczema and if you 
have a child with this type of eczema please seek 
medical attention as it can cause very serious 
infections. 

Our skin protects us from the environment so having 
areas where it is open means that infection can occur. 
So it's really important to ensure the skin is as protected 
as possible. 

This type of eczema can start as one of the other types 
and then when left untreated it can reach this stage. But 
some people just start with this more serious kind. It is 
more often seen on hands and feet in adults but can be 
seen all over the body in children. 
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Eczema - Type D - Combination 

If you have a combination of two or more of the types of 
eczema you will need to follow the instructions for each 
type for each area. E.g. wet eczema on the hands but 
red and dry eczema on your knees. 

 
 
Creating and eczema kit 
 

Herbal baths 

Simply fill an old sock with 
oats and a handful of 
chamomile flowers. Tie it up 
and soak in a bowl of 
boiling water (this will get 
everything nice and 
activated). Allow the sock to 
cool and then you can 

squeeze it and a slimy substance will come out, this is 
soothing and will not irritate. You can add it to a bath 
(especially good if you have eczema all over your body) 
or you can simply use it to wash or treat your hands for 
example. 

This is useful in all types of eczema. 
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Eczema cream 
My favourite eczema cream - for Type A 

If you're making your own using the Ireland method or 
the traditional method of cream making you will need 
to add liquorice tincture and chamomile infused oil. (For 
those who have completed my Natural cream making 
course). 

If you're using the base cream method this is the 
recipe: 

40g white base cream (one that is tolerated by the 
person with eczema) - do a patch test first 

10ml liquorice tincture 

5ml chamomile infused oil 

1 - 2 drops of chamomile essential oil (roman or 
german) or peppermint essential oil 

Combine together the oil and base cream first, when 
completely mixed add in the tincture, and then the 
essential oil.  

Apply sparingly to the affected area. 

Please note: If you are using a hydrocortisone cream 
and do not wish to stop that, you can use that as the 
base cream. 

 

https://laura-carpenter-herbal-medicine-courses.teachable.com/p/natural-cream-making/
https://laura-carpenter-herbal-medicine-courses.teachable.com/p/natural-cream-making/
https://youtu.be/2a4f2qoHPjc
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Eczema gel 
 

Making an eczema gel 

Gels can be helpful in red 
flakey eczema. 

Combine 50ml/g of aloe 
vera gel with 3 drops of 
lavender essential oil and 
2 drops of chamomile 

essential oil (German or Roman). 

Here's a video on make a gel. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7n9CLbvoAu8
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Herbal skin washes 

A herbal wash is basically a 
herbal tea that you wash 
with. Very similar to the 
herbal bath but you add the 
herbs to a jug, pour over the 
boiling water and allow it to 
steep for 15 minutes. Strain 
and keep the tea/herbal 

wash. You can use this to bathe the affected area. This 
is particular useful for wet eczemas but can be useful in 
all skin conditions. 

Wet eczemas - try chamomile with a handful of 
peppermint to ease the itch. 

 
What next? 
 
Other courses you may enjoy 
If you've enjoyed this course I have lots more. You can 
take a look here. 

 
 

https://www.lauracarpenter.co.uk/courses/

